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Imprtei
ftrcss

ftois
Sale,

We have roup over the entire lal-an-

uf our Imported dress ru ils
stork, Hiid marked down prices to
the point where the temptation to
buy should prove irresistulde. Not
a yard of last year's Roods Is of-

feree! In ti e rollnwinir lots. lOvery-thlii- K

Is new and the styles are
without dnuht the finest we have
ever placed on

A Bargain!
Counter

as every Item forms a distinctive
NOVKLTV.

Important.
The figures quoted below me

guaranteed for their accuracy in
every case:

25 PIECES
'h fancy Tweed RultlnRs. Win-

ter weight, splendid assortment uf
neat effects, favorite color cusnhin-utlo- n.

l'rcseiit season's price, f.ile.

Sale Price, 35c

15 PIECES
Terslan Novelties. Of

course they are strictly wool, mid
the color harmonies are ex yilsito,
embracing as they do precisely the
same effects us are now proving
popular In l'aris and London. The
present season's price has been Sue.

Sal PrJca, 45c

10 PIECES
Scotch Cheviot Fultt-.ic- s In

the superb soft color mixtures for
which Scotia's looms are famous.
ItiRht Winter weight. Present Hta-son- 's

price, 75c.

Sale Price, 50c

20 PIECES
ol Crochet Novelties

in triple color combinations. A
Very dressy fabric that las piovtd
a lendinR favorite. 1'resent mo-eon- 's

price, 75c.

Sale Price, 50c

15 PIECES
New Silk and Wool Pin Stripes In
subdued colorings. A lovely labile
for quiet dressers. 1'resent rea-
son's price, 75c,

Sale Price, 62 l-- 2c

10 PIECES
Brocade Novelties In superb

4 two-ton- e combinations, ir.oftlv in
unlet shades, but decidedly novel
effects. 1'resent season's price,
11.00.

Sale Price, 75c

15 PIECES
Silk and Wool Orantte Cloth In mix-
ed effects with highly finished face.
Present season's price, J1.00.

Sale Price, 75c

12 PIECES
Bouele Novelties. I'.lack ef-

fects over. tlreeti, Plum. Oarnet and
Brown grounds. Present season's
price, $1.00.

Sale Price, 75c

15 PIECES
Silk and Wool Repps. nt

effects in the very latest
colorings. Present season's price,
11.00.

Sale Price, 85c

12 PIECES
High class Novelties In new silk
and wool weaves. Exclusive styles
that sold readily at $1.25 during
Season.

Sale Price, $1.00

GLOBE
WAREHOUSE

BLOODY BATTLES

FOUGHT IN CUBA

Sympathizers at Jacksonville Rejoice

Over News of an Engagement.

FORCES OF W EYLER AND MACEl) MEET

Accounts .May lie Taken With a IJaiu
l' Allovuiu-e- . Trial ol' Julio Son-liiiil- y,

mi American, Mill Take
Place on December SlSirk Olli.
vers mid Privates Are Sent to
Havana.

New York. Nov. 27. The Jacksonville
despatch uivins the details of two
bloody battles recently fought between
Motto's forces and those of tleneral
Weyler In Pinar l.iel Kio causeu great
rejoicing 4111111111; Cubans h'-r- today.
Olliclal details of the tight Intf have
not yet been received by the Junta.
Horatio Huhens, who is counsel for the
Junta, and Very close to delegate Pnl-m- a,

talked to the reporters today. Sen-o- r
i'alnia himself was too busy.

"W'e do not care to boast of the vie-tory- ,"

he said, "as we have only the
newspaper accounts of it as yet to en-ali- le

us to judge of its importance.
There la no reason to doubt, however,
that the report is substantially correct.
Possibly there has been some exagger-
ation in the account of the Spanish
losses. John Linn the electrician, who
had charge of the dynamite mines, is
a Jacksonville man. 1 notice the dis-

patch bears a Jacksonville date, and
It Is not unlikely thai local pride may
have caused Linn's share in the vic-

tory to be more or less mniAiillied. We
expect to have Alaeeo's own account of
the engagements by tomorrow morning
ami will then be in belter shape to
discuss the campaign and its probable
results.

Q1MKT AT HAVANA.
Havana, Nov. special

has been received today concerning the
operations In the Held.

The olliclal statistics show that there
Hie now 17.IHU soldier sick In the vari-
ous military hospitals. (C this num-
ber 1.41'S nre suffering with yellow fev-

er. The mortality is said to be p;:l per
thousand, one hundred ami tifty per-
sons who have been condemned for
various political crimes and sentenced
to exile will be sent to the penal settle- -

incuts at Po and the Char-larl'i- as

tomorrow.
The case of Julio S.mgully. the Amer-

ican citizen who Is charged with con-

spiracy against the government, was
called In the supreme court today. The
Judge stated that the trial would take
plate In public on Dec. "I. and the wit-
nesses have been summoned to be pres-
ent on that date. Sanguily was arrest-
ed In 1H" und was convicted by a
court martial, which sentenced him to
life Imprisonment. He succeeded, how-
ever. In having a civil trial granted to
him.

A train which arrived here today
from Ait'-mlsa- . province of I'lnnr l'el
Jiln, Drought 17 ollicers und lS.'t privates
who are so sick that it was necessary
to bring them here for hospital treat-
ment. The steamer Bolivar brought
today seven officers and 2 la privates,
nil sick, from the same province.

Ceneral Weyler arrived safely ut sa

by way of Muriel today and It
Is stated that it his is bis intention to
leave at once for the Held.

DOCK LABORER'S STRIKE.

The I'uropcnn Troubles May I'.Uend
to America.

London, Nov. 27. Mr. Cathcry, sec-
retary of the Dock Laborers' union,
stated In an interview today that the
organisation ot the dock laborers in
Kurope was progressing satisfactorily.
A vole was being taken on the ques-
tion of a general strike. Pallot papers
from file various 'unions of Kngland
and tin- - continent were coming in. If
It was found that three-quarte- rs of the
ballots were In favor of u general strike
it would be ordered. He sulci that
probably a large majority of the dock
laborers favored a hi like. Put they are
going slow. The union hud every con-
fidence In Mr. Mel i ugh.

The ollicials of the union here be-

lieved that the dock laborers in New
York were siillleiently oiganizcd to pre-
vent the ills harge of vessels from
Kurope. which had been loaded by
black legs.

London, Nov. :S. A large party of
laborers who had pledged themselves
to go to Hamburg to till the plates
of strikers assembled at the Albert
decks this afternoon under the

of the Free Labor association
for the purposing of embarking for
Hamburg. The union laborer about
the docks were Informed of the In
tention of the non-unio- n men. and be- -
came indignant that they should lend
thir aid to defeat the Hamburg strlk- -
ers. Th" union men armed themselves!
with billets of wood and made an at-
tack on the "black lets." The latter
defended themselves vigorously and uj
serious light resulted. In the end the!
non-unio- n men were greatly tnitnuin-- I
hercd. were unrstd ami compelled to
retreat. They left the doeks and took

'

n train for Tilbury, from which place
they will sail for Hamburg tomorrow. '

New York. Nov. 27. Delegate Me- -
Hugh, of the International Kiversi.le
and Dock Laborer's union, of London.
said today that he had nothing to do
with the dock strike in Hamburg, ami
the longshoremen here would not be,
called ujion to aid those strikes and
never encouraged them. He was going
around to all the docks speaking to tin
men at work there, interested only in
perfecting the organization of trades
unions.

SHEEHAN WILL STAY.

The Tnmmnny Leader Iln No Intcu
tcntion or Seeking (uict Life.

Nift- - York. Nov. 27. In a statement
made by him to the newspaper men
who called upon him today, John C.
Sheehan settled all rumors as to his
intention to retire from the leadership
of Tammany Hall. He declared that
he had never thought of such a thing
and that he proposed to remain ns
long us the organization wanted him
to lead.

He added that Mr. Croker was so well
satisfied with life with no political
cares or responsibilities, that nothing
could induce him to take tin airain an
n tlve political career.Mr. Sheehun add-
ed that there were no dissensions in
Tammany hall, which amounted to
anything and that there is no need of
a reorganization.

TRACTICN TROUBLES.

Jndtf.i Dallas Will Appoint a Itcrcivcr
lor the I.narnxler Company.

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 27. Judg"
Dallas In the I'nlted States circuit court
this afternoon announced that he
would appoint a receiver for the Penn-
sylvania Traction company of Lancas-
ter county, on Monday next at 10 a. m.

The Judge withheld the name of the
prospective receiver, pending a sugges-
tion, on his part, that the conllicting
interests in the present litigation should
get together and endeavor to agree on
the selection of the otlleial. The matter
came up In court today in the form of
argument on the bill filed on Monday
by (ieorge A. Lee, of Noiv York, fT
'himself anil other bondholders" ask-
ing for the appointment of a receiver.
fVurlsel for the complainant asked for
the appointment of William 1!. (liven,
of Columbia, Lancaster county, a late
director of the Traction company, ami.
nominally only, the vice president of
tile corporation.

Attorney Prances Ttawle, who repre-
sented the John A. lioeblings Sons Co.,
of Trenton. N. J., is the complainant
In the application for a receiver but
whose application was refused, pre-
sented the name of Ihe Thomas Maeo,
of Trenton, for the oilier. Mr. Mace, it
Is said, is Identified with the Unellln;rs.
Judge Dallas, after hearing extended
argument, refused to consider Mr.
.Mnee's name in connection with the re-
ceivership on the ground that the lioeb-lin- c

Interest In the company Is com-
paratively small. The judge conceded
that there was no controversy over the
appointment of a receiver; the only
contention being ns to the personnel
of the ollicial.

ASS0CIATI0N0F COLLEGES

Annual Convention of the Middle States
Begins at Philadelphia Discus

sion of Teaching Methods,

Philadelphia, Nov- 27. The tenth an-

nual convention of the Association of
Colleges anil Preparatory schools of Hi
Middle Slates and Maryland began to-
day In Houston hall, on the grounds
of the rniverslty of Pennsylvania, it
will end tomorrow night. Delegates
from over fifty colleges ami eight pre-
paratory schools are in attendance, to-
gether with distinguished physielcsls
and lending educators from all pans id'
the country. The gathering is of such
Importance that the local au-

thorities decided to have no sessdsoiis
in either the hi-r- or normal schools
today, to enable the heads of these in-

stitutions und the corpse of instructors
to nlloiul the convention.

A short meeting of the executive
committee preceded the regular ses-
sion. Vice ProvoKt Pullerton, of the
1,'nivf rsily of Pennsylvania, delivered
uu address of welcome, to which Presi-
dent Mackenzie of the association, re-
sponded. The first regulatl spi alter was
Professor II. Morse, of Cornell univer-
sity, who read a paper entitled "Shall
historical hi tulles be a necessary part
of college entrance requirements." The
paper was discussed by Professor John
1". McMaster, of the l'niversity of
Pennsylvania, Professor Lucy M. Sal-
mon, of Vassal- - college, and C. A. Horr-
id-, of the Philadelphia Central hili
school. .

Professor Ira Remst-n- . of the Johns
Hopkins university, read a paper upon
"High school science studies ns a part

of the preparation for college" and It
was discussed by Professor ( Ieorge V.
Hnrker. or the l'niversity of Pennsyl-
vania, and U. U. Clark, of the Hroid'-lyt- i,

N. Y., boys' high Hfhonl. Mr.
Clark took Is me with Professor Hem-Be- n

and criticised his paper in a caus-
tic way. After stating that he knew
little about the subject from personal
knowledge, he added that though high
schools are often the feeders of the
colleges, the lntter nre not dependent
upon them for their attendance. "The
high school as 1 view it," he conlinued,
"is a school where those students may
attend who desire a knowledge of the
higher branches, but who cannot take
a collegiate course. It is with this end
in view that the studies are arranged
upon the system now generally in use."
This dosed the intimitis' session, and
after luncheon, the afternoon was de-
voted to u conference on "college en-
trance requirements." This evening
the delegates gathered nt the girls'
normal school, where addresses were
delivered" by Dr. James C. Mackenzie
upon "Democracy in education" ami by
President Charles W. Klliot, of Har-
vard university, upon "Three years res-
idence for the j. A. degree." Andrew
S. Draper, of the l'niversity of Illinois,
also made un address.

PRESIDENT BUYS A HOME.

.Mr. Cleveland M ill lie tin- - Neighbor ol
Pro!'. William .Mulligan Monti.

Princeton. N. J.. Nov. 27. Professor
Andrew West, returned this afternoon
from Washington, where he had been
laying Cte claims of Princeton as a
place for n sidet-c- brfore President
Cleveland. Professor West when
this evening uuihoihsed the following
statement for publication.

"Presid nt Cleveland has today pur-
chased the residence of Mrs. Slidell, '.n
Hayard avenue. In Princeton, nnd will
make Princeton his permanent homo
soon after the expiration of his t.r:;i
as president. Negotiations looking P
this end have been in progress for about
three weeks and were consumed today
by tile purchase of the property. A
number of reasons have attracted
President and Jlr. Cleveland to Prince-
ton. The president's father was edu-
cated for the Presbyterian minis?' re
here. The quiet and indenendent horn-"-lif- e

of th place. Its healthfiilness. Its
con v nl nee to New York, the attract-
ion of a university society ns weil as
other re:iso' s have been influential in
his decision."

The ritual Mirchase price of the
properly could not be learn d tonlM,
but It Is generally understood t hit the
president paid between $4.1.(Kie and

for It. The property is beautifully
located In the west-r- n part of the vil-
lage and overlooks a pietuesque strete'i
of faua country three or four miles In
extent. Directly nerors the avenue U
the residence cf Profr-pso- r William
Mulligan Sloan, and the location is by
far the most desirable one in the t.wn.

Clonk Maker npcnd.
New York. Nov. 27. Meyers p.ros., cl.i.ik

mantifiieturers. ami -t hro.olway. h.tve
susM-ndi-- payment. Tlt-- ir total liabili-
ties an. refute (n. r. ii.nl The failure is at-
tributed to lite ii ;n ssloa in the cloak
trade during the past f- -- years anJ t
mar.y nid was l by ru-
ne. is ufT"i tiiiK Ihe credit of Meyers tiros.,
which hi-.- betn circulated for the past
live or six weeks.

I'ditor Pendleton Arretted.
Key Wfjf, Kla., Nov. 27. -- C. B. Pendle-

ton, editor of the Democrat, of this city,
it ml of the New York Jour-
nal, was arrested this morning In llavans.
It is ri'imitt-- there was some irreguluri.
11- -s In his pasF-iort- s that caused his

He is expected over on thu oli-
vette tomorrow rilijht.

Spain's Other War.
Ifareelnrn. Nov. 27. A steam r sailing

hence today for Manilla carried two bat-
talions of troniis to reinforce th Spanish
column" ol crallmf attain?! the Insurgents
In the Philippine inlands. She also curried
a quantity of war material.

i:rne Defeat Dixon.
New York, Nov. 27. The feather-we-

ight championship bod hetw-- n
(Ieorge Dixon, present chnn.'iion. and
Frank Krne, of Buffalo, at the llroadwuy
Athletic club began at 10 o'clock, Krne
got the decision.

0

BIG CONFERENCE

OF THE SILVERITES

Advocates of to Meet at
Washington, December 10.

OPPORTUNITY FOR REPUBLICANS

ItcprfKcntntive Ujnuin Points Out a
Way in Which liold Democrats
M ii y Ho Kept Pcriiiiiiicnll jr in the
Uciiiblican Pnity-'Thc- y Hold the
lialuucc of Pow er.

Chl.-ago- , Nov. 27. An important con-

ference o leaders in the bile campaign
fi T the tree coinage of silver Demo-
crats. Populists, Republicans. Silver
party und American bimetallic union
repiesctitiitlves will be held in Wash-
ington about December 10. The call for
The conferenei will be Issued next week
early by C.eneral A. J. Winner, presi-
dent, ami tl. K. l'.owen. secretary of
the bimetallic union.

Se Tctary ltowen said today to a re-
porter for i he I'nlted Associated Press-
es that lit- - was waiting to receive the
form of the cnll from tleneral Warner,
or instructions to issue it himself. He
said it was expected Mr. Hryan would
be ptosent to offer advice and be con-

sulted regarding the best plan to soli-
dify the free silver forces and con-

duct an aggressive educational cam-
paign under one orcunizatlon if pos-H.bl- c.

The Idea Is to hold the political forces
further and lose no ground during the
next four years, besides making new
converts to the cause. Senator Jones.
Hutler, Teller Dubois and
f'.ovunors Altgeld and Stone. Messrs.
Washburn and Towne. and the execu-
tive committee of the bimetallic union
are expected to be present.

UK, UYNl'M'S OPINIONS.
Washington. Nov. 27.

W. D. Hynum, of Indiana, chair-
man of the National Democratic com-
mittee In the recent campaign is in
Washington. To a reporter he said to-i.i- y:

"V think the Kepnl. Means are will-
ing to admit that the sound money
Democrats held the balance of power
in the election, nnd their votes carried
th.- - day for McKinley. In my opinion
there were not less than one million
Koiind money Democratic votes cast
tor the McKinley ticket and the num-
ber may have been a million and u half.
The votes cust for Palmer and Huckncr
did not by any means represent the
si l ength of the sound money move-
ment among the Democrats.

"The Republicans," he said, "have a
glorious opportunity before them.
Whether they will uiil themselves of
It. or not 1 don't know. Hy conserva-
tive action they can retain In their
party u great portion of this sound
money Democratic vote. If they will
prepare u wise solution of the currency
question, obviate by adequate legisla-
tion the ever present possibilities of a
financial panic growing out! of our

systems and ,nct nnservutlvely
upon the tnriff trfry will hold them.
You muy lielleve In the tariff, not only
for revenue, but with protection. For
Instance, I would not raise my revenue
from tea, coffee nnd sugar, but from
articles that competed with American
labor. I do not, however, believe in
protection merely for protection's sake,
I think the Republicans will be likely
to uct conservatively In this regard."

TRAGEDY AT A PARTY.

Ceroid Wright Attempts to Murder

.femes Sloifcr With a Hatchet

and Then Commits Suicide.

P.uth r, Pa., Nov. 27. The serious
of one man at the hands of an-

other nnd the death of the would-li- e

murderer f rom w ounds ab-
ruptly terminated festivities at the cel-
ebration of the twentieth anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
'tii"UU. at Ueibold Slallon, ten miles

kouiIi of here, on the Pittsburg und
Western railroad last niirht. James
Sniffer. IS years old. was a guest ut
the Cuppeuu residence, anil Cerard
Wright, a step-so- n of Mr. Cappcau,
without a word f warning, attacked
f tniYer with a Hatchet, striking hint
Ih roe times on the head and once on
the Mi.iuldi-r- . each blow laving open
the flesh to the hone. Without a
nouiid Stoffi - fell. Wright dropped his
weapon and walking to the other side
of the room pulled a razor Irom his
pocket, am1 In sight of his mother and
a number of the guests cut his throat
In. m ear to ear. Those who witnessed
the deed were rooted to the spot with
horror, and with the Hood (lowing
from him in streams he harked at his
neck lint!! he fell over dead. K t offer,
although nt first reported dead, Is still
living. While terribly injured, he will
likely recover.

Tin attempt eil murder was the re-
run of a quarrel a year ago. when feof-
for hit Wri-.'h- t Willi a stone, breaking
Ids jaw and knocking out several ti th.
Wright threatened to get even, and as
he win n litt'e unsound mentally at
limes, his Mother had kept n close

atch on him. When Stotier came to
the Mirty she secreted everything slu'
thought ber son would us-- ; as a wea-
pon, but he tluded her vigilance, and
attacked his victim while he engaged
In a game of checkers with a friend in
one room and the dance was eoinc
merrily on in another.

DUBOIS AGAINST DINGLEY BILL.

tiives Si In o irageinrnt I'orci'.vcr
Support on Hie i'ariil.

Salt Lake. Ctli. Nov. 27. Senator'
lmbols, ot Idaho, says In an interview'
today that he has no Idea that the re
will be any attempt to pass the lilug-b- y

b'll ut this session of congress;
Hint It is a piece of legislation that
failed at the last session und ou;;ht to
full ut any session.

When usked about the policy of ihe
silver senators in the next congress, he
suld: "Thev will hold the balance of
power ill the senate, and will no doubt
continue their aggressive fi;iht for sil-
ver, inn k I n all other issues subord-
inate to that. No matter what kind
of a tariff we have, there can be no
prosperity except for the few under tin?
gold standard. One more trial of the
Republicans v. Ill convince the people of
this. In my Judgment, and the silver
advocates will wip the congress In IVJi
and the presidency in lHou."

.-
1TLRBIDE WILL APPEAL.

Maximilian's Heir Objected In Hie
Derision of the Jury.

Washington, Nov. 27 The Jury In
the case of Prince Iturblde, the adopt-
ed heir f the lute Kmperor Miixmiliuii,
of Mexico, against the Metropolitan
club of this city, today returned a ver-
dict In favor of the club. . Iturblde was
expelled by the board uf governors lust

Map, upon the charge of having made
certain accusations against the daugh-
ter of a fellow member, and he brought
suit for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel the club to reinstute him, alleging
that he had not been fairly tried by
the board of governors, being denied
an opportunity to explain his action
In the1 matter.

Judge Liratlley, presiding, snld that It
was out of the province of the court
to say whether or not file governors
at ted wisely In applying the extreme
penalty for the offense charged. The
only questions at issue, the judge said,
were whether when Iturblde was be-
fore the governors was he fairly and
fully apprised of the charge against
him, nnd that he there nnd then admit-
ted the charge. The Jury by Its verdict
answered the questions allirmatively.
Iturblde says he will appeal the case.

ANOTHER MASSACRE.

Five Hundred Arnieninus Killed nt
Diarbekir.

London. Nov. 27. The Daily News
will tomorrow publish a disoatch from
Constantinople saying thut another
massacre of Armenians Is reported tl

occurred In the vicinity of Dinr- -
beklr.

It is rumored that more than 000 per-
sons were killed.

RELY UPON M'KINLEY.

Cuban Sympathizers Expect That Cuba's

Claim to Independent Will Be Rec-

ognised la the Near Future.

Chicago. Nov. 27. An alternoon pa-
per publishes an Interview which pur-
ports to come from the local agent of
the Cuban League of the United States
of America.

The agent states: "As soon as the
Cubans claim to Independence is recog-
nized twenty thousand lighting men
will go from this country to aid them.
These recruits will be obtulned here.
There are plenty of Americans who will,
enlist. No others are wanted. If any
Americans are caught by the Spaniu'-'-
after recognition by the I'uited States,
they will have to accord them the priv-
ileges of prisoners of war, which
Americans cannot get now. Within
three months at the longest after the
I'nlted States takes such action Cuba
will be free. No attempt will be made
to reach President Cleveland, put Ma-
jor McKinley Is pledged to our cause
and the government will he Inilucnced
to take the necessary steps."

The Cuban agent here Is said to be
directing changes which will be mad ?

In the mechanism of a now rapid fir
gun to extra penetrative power and
that negotiations are pending for Cu-
ba to receive n large supply of Improved
lire arms If the final test Is successful.
Chairman Cragln of the local Cuban
relief committee, said the newly re-
vived league would prove a powerful
ally to the Cubans antl he Intended to
Inquire of Senator Palma, In New Yoi k.
If the present line of agitation should
be continued.

Alexander H. Revell, a member .of
the local relief committee, said the
movement stnrted In New York to, in-

fluence the government should be na-
tional In scope and power. He add fl:

"The best thing that can hapepn for
Cuba Is to receive recognition from his
country, tine sign of hope Is MeKln-ley- 's

position. As he Is pledged to
recognize the Cubans when he tak'M
his seat It seems that the battle is
nearly over."

AT THE M'KINLEY MANSION.

Various Cnllcr"lortrait Artist nl
W ork"Krct'ivcs Congratulations.
Canton, O., Nov. 27. Park skies nnd

a steady rain kept Major McKinley
Indoors all day. There were few call-
ers. (.Jovernor Foraker Is expected to-

morrow. This evening Major and Mrs.
McKinley dined at the residence of
Miss Buckingham, one of the old
friends of the McKinley family. Among
Major McKlnlcy's callers today was S.
A. Perkins, secretary of thu national
Republican committee, who was very
active in the conduct of the cumpaign
from New York headquarters; John
H. Kin:'. If South Dakota, und J. A.
McKinley, of Detroit.

Major and Mrs. .McKlnby entertained
a large family party nt luncheon.
(ieorge M. Peidoto, a New York ar- -
tlst who has been nt work en u por-

trait of Major MeKinle)! for three
months, expects to have It llnished in
a few weeks.

Major McKinley has received a ca- -
blegram from Ambassador I'lil, at Her-- ,

i ii. conveying to him the greetings of
son Americans who ate Thanksgiving
dinner yesterday.

Wolstencrolt Wins n Trophy.
Plalnlleld. N. J.. Nov. 27.-- Iii the contest

for the expert s' silver trophy
ef Nrw York, New Jersey and Pemisyl.
vati!a, held on the (Mimas (Hut chili's
grounds this afternoon, William Wiilstcn-crof- t.

of .I'rankfort, Pa., Charles
Smith, of this city, by a score of 77 to 71

out of u possible I 'JO.

Si niimtliizcrs Arreted.
Havana. NTI v. 27. The police lu re have

in rested foiiTie ii a rsons on the charge
of being r ynmathtacrs. Amuni; the
prisoners are two deleale nf :hc Cuban
.Inula In Ni w York. All tile men will be
deported tomorrow to 1'eriia.inio Po and
the Chafarlni-.s- .

H iMilii Arrived nt Home.
Rome. Nov. Sitol'.l, l.i ;

pai-- il liclegHt" to the I'nitr'l Slates,
hero thl evening from IVrtigU,

w.'icio he had la en ruling slnep hi re-

tain from America. His o'e.l vt In visiting
Konie !a to atlend the coming consistory.

THK SEWS TIMS MORMMi.

Weather Indications Tcday:

Shower; Generally Cooler.

1 lllooev Rattle In Tuba.
Silverites Hold a Coiifer.-nee- .

Pllzzard Sweeps the West.

2 Hun's Weekly Itevb w of Trade.
WhII Street Ittvitw and Markets.

3 ( Local I Mrs. MeCarthj's ISody Pound
at Plymouth.

lo' hler Committed to Jail
'

4 l"dltoi!al.
The Presldent-Kleet- .
Casual Al- - iition.

5 iLoc.ili Shooting Affray at Diiryea.
He Died While KidtlliUb'.

6 Society News end Personal.
Religious Notes.
.Musical .Mention.

7 Suburban

8 Sentiment and Spnlimeiitallsm,
Advice for Olllee-Seek- s.

9 On-sl- Welsh Letters.
The Vola of the Cities.

P (Story) "Vernor, the Traitor."

U World of letters.
Washington Goyslp.

U News Up and Down the Vallef

GREAT BLIZZARD

SWEEPSTHE WEST

The Biggest Storm in the Wheat Coun-

try Since I8SS.

THE SNOW IS FIVE FEET DEEP

Uusinrss Paralyzed nnd Ilnilrond
Trnllic Stopped by thu ;rcut Snow
Storm-.Tli- c Storm That liegan
Wednesday Continues With lu-ubut- cd

I'ury.

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 27. The storm
which hns been raging throughout the
northwest for the past forty-eig-

hours Is the greutest that has ever
visited this section since the blizzard
of March 12. lXWt. In which 107 lives
were lost. No lives are reported lost
In this sturm but there is a complete
blockade of trallle In Northern Minne-
sota, North Dakota antl portions of
South JJakotu. TrahTs from St. Paul
west are from ten to fifteen hours late
or abandoned altogether. It Is' four de-
grees below zero here tonight with a
terrible north wind blowing.

At Moorehead. Minn., the blizzard has
been on for tyemy-fou- r hours and there
Is no prospect of abatement. Trallle
In the streets and all business is sus-
pended. Nearly all passenger and
freight trnlns are snowed In but the
Northern Pucllie managed to move one
passenger train tonight. The snow In
some places Is five feet deep.

Crafton. N. D refmrts the worst
storm that ever visited that section and
It is driving the blinding snow at a
terrific rate across the prairies. It be-

gun Wednesday evening.
Argyle, Minn., reports drifts in the

streets there as high as the buildings
alongside. Mall and freight trains are
tied up. The storm shows no signs of
abating.

The mercury at Fergus Palls, Mljin.,
is nt zero and business is suspended.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 27. The
wenther throughout Oregon Is very
cold, the thermometer registering 21
degrees above zero last night, which
Is colder than It has been In Portland
for 21 years.

At Kcmloa. In the P.lue mountains,
the thermometer registered 15 below
zero. It Is feared that much damuge
to grain will result.

MARLEY DISMISSED

A Denver Oflicial Stands n Chance ot
Also Hcing Imprisoned.

Washington, Nov. 27. Several days
ngo the uttention of the civil service
commission was called to the case of
William It. Marley, employed as en-
gineer nt the public building In Denver,
Col., who was charged with collecting
political assessments for the Democrat-
ic campaign fund. Investigation show-
ed that several employes of the pnst-olli- ce

who had been appointed by Mar-le- y,

had "ubserlbed FUmit of money and
had held meeting In AInrley's 1 omS
which were used ns headquarters.

The mntter was laid before theecre-tar- y

of the treasury, who at once or-
dered M.niey's dismissal In accordance
with the recommendation of the com-
mission. The case will now be pre-
sented to the department of Justice for
action. The penalty for such an of-
fense la a line not to exceed $'0U0 or
three years' imprisonment or both.

SCANDAL AT LANCASTER.

tirand Jury Makes a Sensational Re-

port on Prison Management.
Lancaster, To., Nov. 27. The grand

jury, which, under orders of court,
has been Investigating the manage-
ment tif Ihe county prison, presented a
sensational report this afternoon,
charging some of the prison ollicials
with grave abuses.

The grand Jury ehnrges that Immoral
Women have been admitted to the pris-
on at various hours of the night and
that the grossest Immoralities have
been practiced. Many of the ollicials
of the prison are relatives of the In-

spectors, by whom they are elected,
nnd are not responsible to the keeper
for their conduct. The grand Jury rec-
ommends that prison management bo
taken out of politics nnd the appointi-
ng- power lodged with the court.

GRUESOME FLOOD.

Skeletons Pro in u (irnvc ynrd Carried
Along with llc.dics ol Victims.

Athens. Nov. 27. The loss of life by
the floods is much larger than was first
reported. Forty bodies have bet n re-

covered at the Piraeus and parlies are
out searching for persons who are
missing and who are supposed to hav.'
perished. The cemetery at Pltaeus was
Inundated. The water swept across
the burial place with such violence that
a number of bodies and ski letons were
washed out of their resting places and
carried for considerable distance.

No reliable estimate of the total
damage to property tan yet be inade.
but it is known '.hat the loss will
amount to a large sum.

. .

KENTL'CKY'S ELECTORAL VOTE.

The Silver Iteniocrnts Threaten to
I'lle Their Contest.

Frankfort. Ky.. Nov. 27 The nflielal
count shows that Kentucky's electoral
v it - stands 12 for McKinley and 1 for
lirvan. The footings give Kash. tin-- I

ailing Hepttblicnn elector. LiS.171
votes, nnd Smith, the leading Henio-c- t

ntie elector. 2I7.S9U. a plurality of 2St
for the Republicans. The vote of the
two hindmost Republican - lectors Is a
tie, n!'d the other electors will hnve to
decide which shall be dropped for
Smith, who received more votes.

The silver Heiiiocrts say thy will
file their contest next week.

..

Work lor Two Hundred Men.
Findlay. '.. Nov. 27. Two hundred ad-

ditional 'workmen will be employed nevt
Vt k at Ihe local plant of the wire null

mill comoany. of Sak;n. O., by orders to
work nlclit and day.

Astronomer t.oultl Dead.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 27. Benjamin

Aptimrp Could, the n scholar
und astronomer, is iltad. lie died last
niaht as the result ofa fall.

Stcam-dii- Arrivals.
New York. Nov. 27. Arrived out: Phoe-

nicia, at Hamburg; Kins, ut . SaiU-- J

for New York: from Naples.

Oilers of Coinproniltc.
Bremen. Nov. 27. The warehouse com.

puny here has offered to compromise with
Us striking employes.

Herald's Forecast.
New York. Nov. 21.- -In the Middle states

today, partly cloudy weather and fulling
temperature will prevail, with fresh and
brisk southwesterly winds und ruin, fol.
lowed by northwest winds and a cold
wave. On Sunday, fair und decidedly
colder weather will prevail, with brisk
westerly and northwesterly winds.

NLEY S
We offer this week ex-

traordinary values In

Ucuderwear

SIotI Stories Are Best
Quality and Prices
will tell them.

About 10 dozen Ladles' Combination
Suits, ranging in value from Sl.M) to $2.00.
In Gray and White,. Broken Hlzen at USe.
each.

Incites' Onelta Combination Suits lit
Wlilie, C.ray und Black, ut Oreatly Re.
tlueed prices.

Ladies Fleece-Line- d Vests nnd Pants,
at iic, a?e., tic. and 47c. each. All Ex-

tra. V ulue.
Broken lots of Children's Fleece-Line- d

vests und Pants, 2uo. goods: 17c. each
while they lust.

Ueiits' Natural Wool Shirts and Draw,
ers. extraordinary value; 70e. each.

Ctents' Fine Camels' Hair SlilrW and
Drawers, sizes 34 to 50, $1.00 each.

Gents' Health Pnderweur In tine grade
wool and fleece lined. Also full line of

S:

For Ladies, Gents
and Children.

100 doien Ladles' Black Cashmere Hoa
at 25c. 38c. and We.

Ladies' Black Fleece-Line- d Hose In sev
era! qualities.

Full line of Children's Hosiery, which
nre so well known we need not
them.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Easy,

Do You Dance? We
Sell Party Shoes and
Slippers, All the Korrect
Shapes.

Large Hand Brushes

LEWIWtEILLY&DAVIES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE

EWBUY
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SFMJCe STREET

When you pay for Jewelry you mlfht at
well (ret the best.

A line line of Novelties for Ladle and
Gentlemen. ,

W. J. Weichel
4CS Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Atlantic Leai

JEaamcI Paifs, '

Carriage Paints,

iReyEsMs9 Pure Cols:

IteynoMs' YcM FInislu

CrccMt's. Preservative

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Ljneed Oil, Guaranteed


